
 

 

FISCARDONNA BREAKFAST/BRUNCH 

Fiscardonna in collaboration with Palazzo Café has designed a 

unique Breakfast with many choices.   

Select one of the following (loose leaf) teas: 

- Ceylon Black Tea 

- Black Tea Apple-Cinnamon 

- Roi Tea Decaf Vanilla-Honey 

- Green China Tea 

- Green Tea (ginger-lemon) 

- Mountain Tea (orange-cinnamon) 

- Mountain Herbs with Green Tea (green 

China tea, mountain tea, sage, chamomile, verbena, thyme, 

fennel, nettle) 

- Fruit Tea Trip of Flavors (green China tea, hibiscus, 

cinnamon, clove, apple, grape, wild rose, elderberries, 

papaya, lemon, berries, gooseberry) 

- Fruit Tea Rosy Strawberry (strawberry, kiwi, apple, 

hibiscus, wild rose) 

- Cold Lemon Tea  

- Cold Peach Tea 

Select one of the following coffees: 

- Greek coffee 

- Greek coffee double 

- Espresso 

- Espresso decaffeinate 

- Espresso ristretto 

- Espresso macchiato 

- Espresso lungo 

- Espresso doppio 

- Espresso freddo 



- Espresso Americano 

- Espresso Affogato 

- Flat white 

- Flat white freddo 

- Cappuccino 

- Cappuccino  double 

- Cappuccino freddo 

- Cappuccino latte 

- Frozen chillino (vanilla, chocolate) 

- Filter coffee 

- Instant coffee frappe 

- Frappe with baileys 

- Frappe with ice cream 

- Irish coffee 

Select one of the following chocolate: 

- Hot and cold 

- Hot White 

- Chocolate with cream 

- Hot and Cold Spansish (with Kahlua and cream) 

- Hot and cold Irish (with Baileys and 

Cream) 

Select one of the following Juices: 

- Freshly squeezed orange juice 

- Freshly squeezed mixed juice 

- Lemonade with ginger 

- Sour cherry with bitter almond 

- Apple with bergamot 

 

Select one of the following Breakfast 

(coffee, tea and juice select from the above 

choices: 

- Continental (Coffee or tea, fresh 

bread, butter, jam, Nutella, fresh juice) 



- Healthy (Coffee or tea juice, Milk, fresh fruits, muesli, 

Greek yogurt with honey) 

- Crepe (Crepe with soft boiled egg, cheese, bacon, beans, 

Coffee or tea, juice) 

- English (toasted bread, 3 eggs, 2 sausages 3 slices bacon, 

beans, mushrooms Coffee or tea, juice) 

- Scrambled eggs(Coffee or tea, juice, plain or with cheese, 

bacon, ham) 

- Yogurt with honey and fresh fruits(Coffee or tea, juice) 

- Pancake Breakfast A(4 Pan cakes with chocolate, Coffee or 

tea, juice) 

- Pancake Breakfast B(4 Pan cakes with maple syrup and 

Butter, Coffee or tea, juice) 

- Pancake Breakfast C(4 pancakes with honey, Coffee or tea, 

juice) 

- Pancake Breakfast D(4 pancakes with 2 eggs and bacon) 

- Omelet Breakfast A(Plain omelet, Coffee or tea, juice) 

- Omelet BreakfastB (Omelet with Cheese and ham, Coffee or 

tea, juice) 

- Omelet Breakfast C(Omelet with Bacon, and cheese, Coffee or 

tea, juice) 

- Omelet Breakfast D(Vegetables Omelet, cheese, tomato, 

onion, green pepper, mushrooms, Coffee or tea, juice) 

- Omelet Breakfast E(Omelet, ham, cheese, sausage, green 

pepper, mushrooms) 

 

 

 

(**) In case that you 

need something 

additional from the Palazzo Café Menu all Fiscardonna guests  have a 

15% discount. This offer is valid during all stay at Fiscardonna for 

every time you visit Palazzo Café. 

 


